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Introduction
HBV infection is a worldwide health problem, and chronic HBV 
infection frequently results in liver cirrhosis and hepatocellu-
lar carcinoma !HCC". In HBV-infected hepatocytes, viral DNA 
enters the nucleus and becomes covalently closed circular DNA 
!cccDNA", thereby producing a large number of viral proteins, 
including HBV surface antigen !HBsAg", early antigen !HBeAg", 
core antigen !HBcAg", and X protein !HBx". Chronic HBV !CHB" 
infection can be divided into # phases !$%&". The immune toler-
ance phase does occur in young CHB patients, although recent 
data suggest it is uncommon even in this age group !#". In the 
immune clearance phase, activation of host immunity causes 
liver inflammation, liver 'ibrosis with repeated episodes of liver 
injury, and detectable HBcAg-speci'ic antibody. In the residual 
inactive phase !or low replicative phase", HBeAg seroconversion 
and decreased viral load are observed. Reactivation of HBV repli-
cation !viral DNA greater than ( log$) IU/mL" occurs after remis-
sion. Severe liver inflammation is observed in the HBeAg-neg-
ative chronic hepatitis phase !or high replicative phase", even 

though patients are able to produce antibodies against HBcAg 
and HBeAg. It is still a mystery why CHB patients are unable to 
produce anti-HBsAg antibody during all # phases.

The persistent presence of serum HBsAg and viral DNA pro-
duced by HBV cccDNA in infected hepatocytes is the prominent 
feature of CHB infection !*". The ideal goals for CHB therapy 
include loss of HBsAg, induction of anti-HBsAg antibody, and 
eradication of cccDNA from the liver !*", but current antiviral treat-
ments do not induce suf'icient anti-HBsAg antibodies to achieve 
serum HBsAg loss. Present nucleotide analogue treatment results 
in a reduction in HBsAg in only *+–,+ of patients who are HBeAg 
positive and less than $+ of patients who are HBeAg negative  
!-%,". In the Checkmate )#) study, only & of *$ !-+" CHB patients 
with HCC had a limited decline of serum HBsAg level after anti–
PD.$ mAb !nivolumab" treatment !/". Another extensive study 
showed $ in $) CHB patients had an HBsAg decline when treated 
with a combination of nivolumab !anti–PD.$ mAb" and GS.#00# 
!therapeutic HBV vaccine" !$)". Blockade of the PD.$/PD.L$ 
pathway results in reactivation of HBV infection in - of $$# !*.&+" 
cancer patients with CHB infection !$$", indicating that the ef'i-
cacy of activating nonspeci'ic T cell–mediated immunity for CHB 
treatment is still far from satisfactory.

It has been reported that HBsAg is able to attenuate IL.$( and 
IFN-α secretion in DCs stimulated with TLR.& ligands !$(, $&". 
Moreover, HBV has been shown to suppress poly !I:C" 1 IFN-γ–
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Results
Glycan structure on HBsAg. Since glycosylation is species speci'ic, 
we compared the sialoglycans in HBV from CHB patients !hHBV" 
and transgenic mice !mHBV". The hHBV !genotype C" and mHBV 
!genotype D" were harvested from human and mouse sera, 
respectively, by CsCl( ultracentrifugation followed by nano-flow 
LC.MS/MS analysis to determine glycan structures. We found that 
the P$#(SDGN$#-CTCIPIPSSWAF$*, peptide fragment of human 
HBsAg !hHBsAg" contained the Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc 
conjugated to Asn-$#- !Figure $, A and B". We further determined 
the linkage of the terminal sialic acid to galactose by pseudo-MS 
!Figure $C", where the low m/z (0#.$( and m/z (/(.$* suggests 
the presence of Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc !&,". Approxi-
mately /(.$+ of peptides contained biantennary N-glycans with 
either ( terminal sialic acids !biS(, *-.(+" or $ terminal sialic acid 
!biS$, &*./+" !Figure $D". In contrast, peptide P$#(SDGN$#-CT-
CIPIPSSWAF$*, of mHBV did not contain an N-glycan conjugated 
to Asn-$#- !Figure $E". Thus, we conclude that the biantennary 
Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc!β$.("-Man conjugated to Asn-
$#- in HBsAg was only observed in hHBV but not mHBV.

Interactions between HBV Asn-!"# sialoglycan and human 
SIGLEC$%. Because the biantennary sialoglycan on HBsAg is sim-
ilar to the ligands of human SIGLEC.&, -0, and -/ !((", we asked 
whether the HBV virion interacts with any of these & SIGLECs. To 
address this question, recombinant SIGLEC.ECD.Fc fusion pro-
teins !comprising the extracellular domain of SIGLEC.&, -0, and -/ 
and human IgG$ Fc portion" were used to pull down HBV virions, 
which were puri'ied from human sera !genotype C" !Figure (A" 
and mouse sera !genotype D" !Figure (B" followed by Western blot 
analysis using HRP-conjugated anti-HBsAg antibodies !see com-
plete unedited blots in the supplemental material". We found that 
HRP-conjugated anti-HBsAg antibody could detect - bands corre-
sponding to glycosylated and unglycosylated HBsAg !large, mid-
dle, and small" of hHBV and mHBV !Figure (, A and B". Although 
most of the HBsAgs pulled down from hHBV virions were glyco-
sylated small HBsAg, a smaller amount of unglycosylated HBsAg 
was also observed !Figure (A". In contrast, anti-HBsAg antibody 
pulled down unglycosylated middle HBsAg as well as glycosylated 
and unglycosylated small HBsAg from mHBV virion !Figure (B". 
These observations suggest that most of HBsAg in hHBV virion was 
glycosylated small HBsAg, whereas HBsAg in mHBV virion was 
dominated by unglycosylated middle and small HBsAg. Among 
the & SIGLECs tested, only human SIGLEC.& pulled down signif-
icant glycosylated small HBsAg from human CHB sera !Figure 
(A". In contrast, none of the & SIGLECs pulled down HBsAg from 
mHBV virion under the same condition !Figure (B". The speci'ic 
interactions between SIGLEC.& and HBsAg were con'irmed by 
ELISA !Supplemental Figure $A; supplemental material available 
online with this article; https://doi.org/$).$$0(/JCI$#$/-*DS$" 
and immunofluorescence staining !Supplemental Figure $B". 
To further con'irm the speci'ic interactions between hHBV and 
human SIGLEC.& ex vivo, we isolated CHB patients’ PBMCs and 
stained them with mouse anti–SIGLEC.& mAb and goat anti-HB-
sAg mAb followed by incubation with Alexa Fluor #,,–conjugat-
ed !green" goat anti-mouse mAb and Alexa Fluor *#-–conjugat-
ed !red" donkey anti-goat mAb simultaneously; cell contour was 
marked by phalloidin !pink". Among the phalloidin-marked cells 

induced IL.$( as well as TLR.( ligand–induced TNF-α expression 
in DCs !$#". However, the underlying molecular mechanism is 
still unknown. Furthermore, TLR.0 agonist GS./-() has been 
shown to induce IFN-α and reduce the HBsAg serum level in 
HBV-infected chimpanzees !$*", but GS./-() is unable to elim-
inate cccDNA in human hepatic cells !$-" or to reduce the HBsAg 
serum level in clinical trials !$0". These observations suggest that 
an alternative approach is needed to develop a better strategy to 
treat CHB patients.

HBV has been reported to contain a biantennary α(%- linked 
sialoglycan 2Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc!β$.("-Man3, which 
is identical to human biantennary α(%- linked sialoglycans !$,, 
$/", at Asn-$#- of HBsAg !(), ($". Sialoglycans can modulate host 
immune responses via binding to the sialic acid–binding Ig-like lec-
tins !SIGLECs" !((". SIGLECs comprise (%$0 extracellular Ig-like 
domains and a ligand-binding N-terminal V set domain. Except 
for SIGLEC.$#, -$*, and -$-, the majority of human SIGLECs con-
tain a cytoplasmic immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibitory 
motif !ITIM", which recruits the protein tyrosine phosphatase $/(  
!SHP.$/-(" to attenuate cell activation !(&, (#". The downstream 
signaling of myeloid inhibitory SIGLECs !such as SIGLEC.&, -0, and 
-/" is similar to that of the ITIM-containing immune checkpoint 
receptor programmed cell death protein-$ !PD.$" and cytotoxic T 
lymphocyte–associated antigen # !CTLA#" !(*%(0", which are suc-
cessfully targeted by antagonistic mAbs for cancer immunotherapy 
!(,%&$". Moreover, correlations between SNPs in the genes encod-
ing SIGLECs and various diseases have been reported, such as the 
SIGLEC$% !CD&&" SNP associated with Alzheimer disease !&(", the 
SIGLEC$& SNP associated with chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease !COPD" !&&", and the SIGLEC$' SNP associated with bronchi-
al asthma !&#". These observations suggest that SIGLECs may play 
critical roles in various human diseases.

Because activation of SIGLECs downregulates TLR-induced 
cytokine release in DCs !&*, &-", we sought to identify SIGLECs 
that interact with HBV sialoglycan and are responsible for HBV- 
induced immunosuppression. In this study, we demonstrated that 
HBV interacted with human SIGLEC.& via α(%- linked sialoglycan 
and was able to recruit SHP.$/-( to attenuate TLR ligand–induced 
cytokine secretion. Interestingly, an antagonistic, neutralizing 
anti–SIGLEC.& mAb !$)C," that did not cause SHP.$/-( recruit-
ment was able to reverse HBsAg-induced immunosuppression. 
Moreover, $)C, blocked HBsAg-induced SHP.$/-( recruitment, 
thereby upregulating molecules involved in antigen presenta-
tion. Furthermore, $)C, had a synergistic effect with GS./-() 
to upregulate cytokine production. It is interesting to note that 
SIGLEC$% SNPs rs&,-*### C/rs$(#*/#$/ C are independent risk 
factors of HCC incidence in CHB patients. These observations sug-
gest that SIGLEC.& plays an important role in the progression of 
HBV infection, and blockade of SIGLEC.& is a promising approach 
to enhance the GS./-()-mediated immunomodulatory effect. 
This speculation is in accord with the observation that Mylotarg, 
an antibody-drug conjugate targeting SIGLEC.& in acute myeloid 
leukemia !AML", is more effective in patients with the rs$(#*/#$/ 
C allele !&0". Thus, a combination of anti–SIGLEC.& mAb with 
GS./-() may be able to reactivate host immunity to produce 
anti-HBsAg antibody to clear HBsAg and reduce HCC incidence 
in CHB patients.
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Thus, more than half of SIGLEC.&1 cells !*-.*+" bound to HBsAg, 
and almost all the HBsAg1 cells were SIGLEC.&1 cells. It has been 
reported that CD$#1 cells interact with HBsAg !&/"; thus, we per-
formed multiple-color staining to identify cells that can interact 
with HBsAg !Supplemental Figure (". Based on the gating strat-
egy described in a previous study !#)", SIGLEC.& was expressed 
in all the CD$#1 monocytes !R$" comprising CD$#1 HLA.DR1 
and CD$#1-HLA.DR–/lo populations !R&". In contrast, SIGLEC.& 

!Figure (C", HBsAg !red" was only detected in SIGLEC.&–positive 
cells !green". Colocalization of HBsAg and SIGLEC.& was also 
noted in SIGLEC.&–positive cells !yellow arrowhead, Figure (C". 
We further quanti'ied the frequency of cells expressing SIGLEC.& 
and HBsAg in CHB patients’ PBMCs by using Metamorph soft-
ware, and the expression pro'iling is as follows: SIGLEC.&1 !$&.,+ 
4 $.#+", HBsAg1 !,.0+ 4 ).0+", SIGLEC.&1HBsAg1 !0.,+ 4 ).,+", 
SIGLEC.&–HBsAg– !,-.$+ 4 $.#+" !Supplemental Figure $C". 

Figure 1. Glycan structure of HBsAg. 
(A) N-linked glycosylation site on 
hHBsAg (human HBsAg). (B) Gly-
can structure at Asn-146 of peptide 
P142SDGN146CTCIPIPSSWAF158 derived 
from hHBsAg (genotype C) by tandem 
mass spectrometry analysis. Neu5Ac, 
galactose; GlcNAc, mannose. (C) 
Determination of Neu5Ac linkage to 
galactose by pseudo-MS3 spectra. 
Pseudo-MS3 is an approach for the use 
of in-source fragmentation with elec-
trospray ionization followed by product 
ion scan in a triple quadrupole mass 
spectrometer system. It is the combi-
nation of nonselective fragmentation 
followed by true MS/MS in a MALDI 
QqTOF mass spectrometer. (D and E) 
Percentage of biantennary sialoglycans 
in peptide P142SDGN146CTCIPIPSSWAF158 
from hHBsAg (genotype C) and mHBsAg 
(genotype D). Bi (biantennary glycan 
with no terminal Neu5Ac), biS1 (single 
Neu5Ac), biS2 (2 Neu5Ac). Experiments 
were performed and repeated 3 times 
with the same results.
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SIGLEC.& but not between hHBV and SIGLEC.0 or SIGLEC./ 
in CHB patients’ PBMCs !Figure (D". Addition of Neu*Ac!α(-
-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc inhibited hHBV.SIGLEC.& interaction in 
a dose-dependent manner !Figure (E", whereas Neu*Ac!α(,&"-
Gal!β$,#"-GlcNAc and Gal!β$,#"-GlcNAc did not inhibit hHBV–
SIGLEC.& interaction under the same condition !Figure (E". To 
further con'irm this observation, sialidase S !cleave α(%& linked 
sialic acid" and sialidase C !cleave α(%& and α(%- linked sialic 
acids" were used to release terminal sialic acid from these sia-
loglycans. We found that sialidase C–treated but not sialidase 

was not expressed in CD&1 T cells, CD$/1 B cells, or CD&–CD*-1 
NK cells !R(" !Supplemental Figure (". We further sorted out 
the CD$#1 SIGLEC.&1 HLA.DR1 population and stained it with 
anti-HBsAg antibody !Supplemental Figure &". We found that 
HBsAg was preferentially interacting with the CD$#1 SIGLEC.&1 

HLA.DRhi population rather than the CD$#1 SIGLEC.&1HLA.DRlo 
population !Supplemental Figure &, A and B".

The direct hHBV.SIGLEC.& interaction was further revealed 
by fluorescence resonance energy transfer !FRET". We found 
that high energy transfer was only observed between hHBV and 

Figure 2. Interaction of HBV with SIGLEC-3. 
(A and B) IP of hHBV and mHBV by SIGLEC-
ECD.Fc fusion proteins. Markers identify S 
(small), M (middle), and L (large) HBsAg; 
g: glycosylated isoforms. (C) Colocalization 
of SIGLEC-3 and hHBV in CHB patients’ 
PBMCs under confocal microscopy (green: 
SIGLEC-3, pink: phalloidin, red: HBsAg, 
blue: Hoechst 33342) Scale bars: 10 μm. 
Experiments were performed and repeated 
3 times with similar results. (D) FRET effi-
ciency between hHBV and SIGLEC-3, -7, or 
-9 in freshly isolated PBMCs (2 ! 105) from 
CHB patients. (n = 10) by 2-way ANOVA. 
(E and F) Competition assay of hHBV and 
SIGLEC-3 interaction by sialoglycan. (n = 3) 
(E) and sialidase C/sialidase S-treated sia-
loglycan; (n = 3) (F). Data are expressed as 
mean ± SD. **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P 
< 0.0001 by 2-way ANOVA (E and F).
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question, moDCs from healthy donors were preincubated with 
hHBV or mHBV for (# hours followed by incubation with Pam&c-
sk# !TLR.( ligand" !Figure #A" or poly !I:C" !TLR.& ligand" 1 IFN-γ 
!Figure #B". We found that hHBV suppressed the production of 
TNF-α and IP.$) !Figure #, A and B" but not IL.$ β, IL.-, or IFN-γ 
from activated moDCs !Supplemental Figure #". In contrast, 
mHBV had no inhibitory effect on cytokine secretion !Figure # 
and Supplemental Figure #". We could not detect the expression 
of IFN-α, IL.$(, IL.(&, or TGF-β under the same condition. To fur-
ther con'irm that hHBV can induce inhibitory signals, hHBV was 
incubated with moDCs for up to $ hour followed by IP using anti–
SIGLEC.& Ab !MAB$$&0, R&D Systems". As shown in Figure #C, 
hHBV recruited SHP.$ and SHP.( to SIGLEC.& at $* minutes, and 
the signal reached the peak at &) minutes after incubation !Figure 
#C; see complete unedited blots in the supplemental material". 
This observation suggests that hHBV is able to recruit SHP.$ and 
SHP.( to SIGLEC.&.

Blockade of SIGLEC$% reverses CD%% ligand and the HBV- 
induced suppressive effect. To further con'irm the role of SIGLEC.& 
in hHBV-induced immunosuppression, we generated an antago-
nistic mAb against human SIGLEC.& !$)C," by using phage-dis-
played combinatorial libraries !#(" and tested its effect in the 
TriNitroPhenol-conjugated liposome-induced !TNP.LP–induced" 
degranulation in mast cells !#&". We found that TNP.LP was able to 
induce mast cell degranulation !Figure *A", and incorporation of a 
synthetic SIGLEC.& ligand containing liposome !TNP.LP.CD&& 
ligand" inhibited TNP.LP–induced degranulation !red circle, Fig-
ure *A". Interestingly, $)C, was able to reverse TNP.LP.CD&& 
ligand–mediated suppression !red triangle, Figure *A", whereas 
isotype control antibody had no effect under the same condition 
!red circle, Figure *A". We further asked whether $)C, can inhibit 

S–treated sialoglycans were unable to inhibit hHBV%SIGLEC.& 
interaction !Figure (F". Thus, we conclude that the interactions 
between hHBV and SIGLEC.& were via terminal α(%- sialic acid 
of HBsAg-associated sialoglycans.

Determination of binding af(inity between hHBV and human 
SIGLEC$%. We further determined the binding af'inity between 
hHBV and human SIGLEC.&. The equilibrium dissociation con-
stant !KD" between recombinant bivalent SIGLEC.&.Fc !SIGLEC.& 
is a dimeric protein based on crystal structure" and monomeric 
Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc is $.*/ 5 $)–& 4 )./0 5 $)–&; the 
KD between bivalent SIGLEC.&.Fc and biantennary Neu*Ac!α(-
-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc is /.*/ 5 $)–* 4 $.#* 5 $)–* !Table $, upper 
panel". It is interesting to note that the KD between recombinant 
SIGLEC.&.Fc and hHBV increased to $./* 5 $)–$) 4 ).($ 5 $)–$) 
!Table $, middle panel", suggesting the presence of multivalence 
binding between bivalent SIGLEC.&.Fc and hHBV. In contrast, 
mHBV did not bind to human SIGLEC.& under the same condi-
tion !Supplemental Table $". Furthermore, removal of α(%- linked 
Neu*Ac from hHBV by sialidase C abolished SIGLEC.& binding to 
hHBV !Table $, lower panel". Thus, we conclude that hHBV bound 
to SIGLEC.& via the terminal α(%- sialic acid of the biantennary 
Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc in HBsAg. By using the model 
proposed by Gargano et al. !#$", the valence !N" between HBV and 
the recombinant SIGLEC.&.Fc is ‘(’, suggesting each monomeric 
SIGLEC.& binds to $ biantennary Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-Glc-
NAc. The modeled interactions between hHBV and SIGLEC.& and 
subsequent receptor crosslinking are shown in Figure &.

SIGLEC$%–mediated hHBV immunosuppressive effect on mono-
cyte-derived DCs. We further investigated the role of SIGLEC.& 
in cytokine secretion from human CD$#1 monocyte-derived DCs 
!moDCs" incubated with hHBV and TLR ligands. To address this 

Table 1. Determination of affinity between SIGLEC-3 and sialoglycans and HBV by bio-layer interferometry

Ka (1/Ms) Kd (1/s) KD (M)
Sialoglycan
Immobilized Fc-lectin (nm) Neu5Ac(α2-6)-Gal(β1-4)-GlcNAc
SIGLEC-3 Monomeric 5.44 ± 2.14 6.02 ! 10–3 ± 0.45 ! 10–3 1.59 ! 10–3 ± 0.97 ! 10–3

Bianntenary SGP 2.31 ! 104 ± 0.10 ! 104 2.21 ± 0.86 9.59 ! 10–5 ± 1.45 ! 10–5

hHBV
Immobilized Fc-lectin (nm)
Anti-HBs 8.03 ! 106 ± 0.10 ! 106 4.17 ! 10–5 ± 0.29 ! 10–5 5.19 ! 10–12 ± 0.37 ! 10–12

SIGLEC-3 3.43 ! 106 ± 0.12 ! 106 7.02 ! 10–4 ± 0.46 ! 10–4 1.95 ! 10–10 ± 0.21 ! 10–10

SIGLEC-7 N/A N/A N/A
SIGLEC-9 N/A N/A N/A
hIgG1 N/A N/A N/A
hHBV treated with sialidase
Immobilized Fc-lectin (nm) hHBV
SIGLEC-3 No treat 3.43 ! 106 ± 0.12 ! 106 7.02 ! 10–4 ± 0.46 ! 10–4 1.95 ! 10–10 ± 0.21 ! 10–10

Sialidase S treated 7.11 ! 105 ± 0.81 ! 105 2.73 ! 10–4 ± 0.31 ! 10–4 3.84 ! 10–10 ± 0.61 ! 10–10

Sialidase C treated N/A N/A N/A

Kinetic interaction of hHBV virion with SIGLEC-ECD.Fc fusion protein coated on Biosensor (ForteBio) was performed at room temperature and analyzed 
by Octet HTX (ForteBio). Upper: binding affinity between SIGLEC-3.Fc and Neu5Ac(α2-6)-Gal(β1-4)-GlcNAc glycans (monomeric and biantennary); middle: 
binding affinity between SIGLEC-3.Fc fusion proteins and hHBV compared with immobilized anti-HBsAg antibodies; lower: binding affinity between 
SIGLEC-3 and untreated or sialidase S/sialidase C-treated hHBV. Ka: rate constants for the association. Kd: rate constants for dissociation. Results are 
expressed as mean ± SD from 3 independent experiments. 
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HBV binding to SIGLEC.& in CHB patients’ PBMCs. To address 
this question, PBMCs were incubated with commercially avail-
able anti–SIGLEC.& mAb and anti-HBsAg mAb in the presence 
of $)C, mAb or isotype mAb. In freshly isolated PBMCs, intense 
SIGLEC.& !green" and HBsAg !red" were observed and colocal-
ized !yellow" !left and middle columns, Figure *B". Interestingly, 
the HBsAg !red" signal was very weak in the presence of $)C,, 
whereas the SIGLEC.& !green" signal was not affected under the 
same condition !right column, Figure *B". This observation sug-
gests that $)C, competed with detached HBsAg for reattachment 
to SIGLEC.&. Although $)C, did not compete with Alexa Fluor 
#,,–conjugated anti–SIGLEC.& antibody used in this imaging 
!Figure *B", it was able to inhibit FRET between SIGLEC.& and 
HBsAg !Figure *C". Furthermore, $)C, was able to reverse the 
hHBV-mediated suppressive effect on cytokine secretion from 
Pam&csk#-activated !Figure *D" or poly !I:C" 1 IFN-γ–activated 
!Figure *E" moDCs, as well as to inhibit hHBV-induced recruit-
ment of SHP.$ and SHP.( to SIGLEC.& !Figure *F; see complete 
unedited blots in the supplemental material". These observations 
suggest that blockade of SIGLEC.& was able to reverse hHBV- 
mediated immunosuppression in vitro.

Blockade of SIGLEC$% upregulates surface marker expression 
and cytokine production in GS$&#)*–activated PBMCs. We further 
measured the expression of SIGLEC.& and molecules involved 
in antigen presentation in CD$#1 cells using CHB patients’ and 
healthy donors’ PBMCs. Compared with healthy donors, high-
er expression of SIGLEC.& and MHC.II was observed in CHB 
patients’ CD$#1 cells !Figure -A". To understand whether a combi-
nation of $)C, and TLR.0 agonist !GS./-()" can further enhance 
host immune responses, PBMCs were incubated with $)C, in 

the presence or absence of GS./-() to examine their effects in 
surface marker expression by flow cytometry. Based on the loss 
of fluorescence, $)C, apparently downregulated the expression 
of SIGLEC.& in CD$#1 cells of healthy donors !,&.#+" and CHB 
patients !,*./+" !Figure -B". In contrast, GS./-() had a modest 
effect on upregulation of SIGLEC.& expression under the same 
condition !Figure -B". Moreover, $)C, alone was able to upreg-
ulate the expression of CD,) !(&.$+ vs. (#.-+", CD,- !0*./+ 
vs. *0.*+", CD#) !#/.&+ vs. *(.(+", MHC.I !(#.)+ vs. $,./+", 
MHC.II !-0.0+ vs. ,(.$+", and PD.L$ !-).&+ vs. /&.)+" in CD$#1 
cells from healthy donors and CHB patients, respectively !Figure 
-C". In contrast to the weak effect of $)C,, GS./-() was a potent 
inducer of PD.L$ in healthy donors’ and CHB patients’ CD$#1 
cells. At a low concentration of GS./-() !$) nM", $)C, further 
upregulated the expression of CD,), MHC.I, and MHC.II, and a 
higher concentration of GS./-() !&) nM" alone was able to upreg-
ulate the expression of all the markers tested; in addition, $)C, 
was still able to enhance the expression of MHC.II !-$.0+" !Fig-
ure -C". We further investigated the effect of $)C, and GS./-() 
in cytokine secretion by ELISA !Figure 0". It is interesting to note 
that $)C, was able to enhance GS./-()–induced !&) nM" pro-
duction of TNF-α !#.)→(,.$ pg/mL" and IL.- !(*.*→,*., pg/
mL". Even though GS./-() alone was a potent inducer of IP.$), 
$)C, was still able to enhance IP.$) production !(,.0→*().# pg/
mL" induced by a lower concentration of GS./-() !$) nM" from 
CHB patients’ PBMCs. These observations suggest that $)C, and 
GS./-() had synergistic effects to upregulate antigen presenta-
tion and cytokine production in CHB patients.

Association between SNPs in the SIGLEC$% gene and clinical out-
comes of CHB patients. Two human SIGLEC$% cosegregating SNPs, 

Figure 3. Schematic of hHBV-SIGLEC-3 interaction. 
Human SIGLEC-3 interacts with Asn-146 sialoglycans 
(Neu5Ac(α2-6)-Gal(β1-4)-GlcNAc(β1-2)-Man) located 
on the small HBsAg. Our data demonstrated that 1 
SIGLEC monomer binds to 2 terminal sialic acids on 
neighboring Asn-146 sialoglycans, thus allowing mul-
tiple-valence binding between HBV virion and myeloid 
cells, cross-linking SIGLEC-3, and triggering down-
stream signaling. Based on computer modeling (RCSB 
Protein Data Bank number 5J0B), the S124TKYSYK130 of 
human SIGLEC-3 is responsible for interaction with 
terminal sialic acids on Asn-146 sialoglycans.
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rs&,-*### and rs$(#*/#$/, have been shown to associate with 
the incidence of Alzheimer disease. While rs&,-*### is located 
in the promoter region and is associated with modest changes in 
SIGLEC.& expression !##", rs$(#*/#$/ is located in intron ( and 
is associated with increased exon-( skipping, resulting in a trun-
cated SIGLEC.& and loss of the sialoglycan-binding V( domain 
!Supplemental Figure *A". It has been shown that rs$(#*/#$/ 
C is the major allele and a risk factor for Alzheimer disease, and 
rs$(#*/#$/ T !the minor allele" is protective in Alzheimer dis-
ease !heterozygous OR of ).,/ and homozygous OR of ).,$" 
!&(". Thus, we asked whether these ( SNPs are associated with 
disease progression in CHB patients. We retrospectively enrolled 
&*-) treatment-naive patients with CHB in the REVEAL.HBV 
!Risk Evaluation of Viral Load Elevation and Associated Liver 
Disease/Cancer-Hepatitis B Virus" cohort study. SNP rs&,-*### 
was detected in &*** cases, and SNP rs$(#*/#$/ was detected in 
&**# cases !Supplemental Table #". The allele frequency of SNP 
rs&,-*### in CHB patients was &.,/+ !A/A homozygous minor", 
(0.--+ !C/A, heterozygous", and -,.#*+ !C/C, homozygous 
major". The allele frequency of SNP rs$(#*/#$/ in CHB patients 
was &./0+ !T/T, homozygous minor", (,.$#+ !C/T, heterozy-
gous", and -0./)+ !C/C, homozygous major". The cohort includ-
ed #$( patients who progressed to liver cirrhosis and &00 patients 
who progressed to HCC. Compared with the rs$(#*/#$/ T/C and 

T/T alleles !truncated SIGLEC.&", rs$(#*/#$/ C/C major allele 
!full-length SIGLEC.&" !#*" had a higher incidence of HCC !HR: 
$.(*-, /*+ CI: $.)(0%$.*&*, P 6 ).)(--" in CHB patients under 
multivariate Cox proportional hazard regression analysis !Supple-
mental Table (". The rs&-,*### C/C allele had a similar incidence 
of HCC as rs$(#*/#$/ C/C !Supplemental Table (". In contrast, 
rs&,-*### and rs$(#*/#$/ SNPs did not associate with the inci-
dence of liver cirrhosis !Supplemental Table &". There was no dif-
ference between age, gender, genotype, HBeAg !positive vs. neg-
ative", baseline serum level of HBV DNA, baseline serum level of 
HBsAg, baseline serum level of alanine transaminase !ALT", base-
line serum level of aspartate transaminase !AST", or age of diag-
nosis of liver cirrhosis or HCC between the alleles !Supplemental 
Table #". These observations suggest that SIGLEC$% polymor-
phism is associated with the progression to HCC in CHB patients. 
Thus, blockade of SIGLEC.& is a promising approach to reactivate 
host immunity against HBV-mediated immunosuppression and 
may be able to reduce the risk of developing HCC in CHB patients.

Discussion
Although patient-derived HBsAg !genotype B and C" is sialylated 
at Asn-$#-, mouse-derived HBsAg !genotype D" is not sialylat-
ed at the same position. This observation is in accord with the 
absence of the inhibitory effect of mHBV in TLR-stimulated 

Figure 4. SIGLEC-3 mediates the 
hHBV immunosuppressive effect. (A 
and B) hHBV virion inhibited cytokine 
secretion in TLR ligand–stimulated 
moDCs. MoDCs (6 ! 104 per well) 
pretreated with hHBV or mHBV in 
different doses for 24 hours before 
incubation with Pam3csk4 or poly 
(I:C) and IFN-γ for another 24 hours. 
Cytokine levels in the supernatant 
were determined by ELISA. Data are 
expressed as mean ± SD. *P < 0.05, 
**P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 
0.0001 (2-way ANOVA) (n = 3–4). 
(C) Recruitment of SHP-1 and SHP-2 
by hHBV is time dependent. MoDCs 
were treated with hHBV (109 copies/
mL) to observe recruitment of SHP-1 
and SHP-2 in moDCs by Western 
blotting. Signals were quantified by 
densitometry using ImageJ software. 
The values represent the fold-change 
normalized to the starting point. 
Experiments were performed and 
repeated 3 times with similar results.
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of α(%--sialyltransferase !St-gal$" expression in CHO cells, the 
terminal sialic acid in the sialoglycan is in an α(%& linkage !#0". 
These observations suggest that α(%- sialoglycans are crucial in 
HBV-mediated immunosuppression.

There are $) genotypes of HBV !genotype A%J", and the gen-
otypes with major global prevalence are genotypes A to D; the 
major genotypes in Taiwan are genotypes B and C !#,%*)". We 

moDCs !Figure #, A and B". A previous study showed that HBsAg 
produced from Chinese hamster ovary !CHO" cells contains gly-
cosylated peptides, whereas HBsAg produced from yeast Han-
senula polymorpha is nonglycosylated !#-". Moreover, HBV pro-
duced from CHO cells is unable to attenuate cytokine secretion 
!IFN-α and IL.$(" in plasmacytoid and myeloid DCs stimulated by 
TLR ligand 2poly !I:C" or CpG.A3 !$(, $&". Because of the absence 

Figure 5. Anti–SIGLEC-3 mAb (10C8) blocks hHBV-sialolglycan-SIGLEC-3 interaction. (A) 10C8 reverse TNP-LP-CD33 ligand–mediated suppression without 
TNP-LP–induced degranulation (n = 3). (B) PBMCs isolated from CHB patients were treated with 10C8 at 4°C and further incubated with Alexa Fluor 488–
conjugated anti–SIGLEC-3 mAb (Abcam, green), Alexa Fluor 546–conjugated anti-HBsAg mAb (red), and phalloidin (pink) at 4°C. Samples were counter-
stained with Hoechst 33342 (blue) followed by observation under a confocal microscopy (Zeiss). (C) FRET efficiency between SIGLEC-3 and hHBV was 
attenuated by 10C8 in PBMCs from CHB patients. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. (n = 11–14) cells per condition. (D and E) Reversal of hHBV suppressed 
cytokine secretion from TLR ligand–stimulated moDCs by 10C8. MoDCs from healthy donors (6 ! 104 per well) were pretreated for 1 hour with 10C8 (3 μg/
mL) followed by incubation with indicated amounts of hHBV in the presence of Pam3csk4 (n = 3–4) (D) or poly (I:C) + IFN-γ (n = 3) (E) for 24 hours. Cytokine 
levels were determined by ELISA. (F) Inhibition of hHBV-mediated recruitment of SHP-1 and SHP-2 by 10C8. MoDCs from healthy donors (6 ! 104 per well) 
were pretreated for 1 hour with 10C8 (3 μg/mL), which was followed by incubation with hHBV (109 copies/mL) for 30 minutes and then pulldown with 
anti–SIGLEC-3 mAb. The immunoprecipitates were fractionated on SDS-PAGE before blotting followed by probing with anti–SHP-1 and anti–SHP-2 mAb. 
Quantification was determined by densitometry using ImageJ software and the number represented the fold of each value normalized to the value of the 
untreated control. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001 (2-way ANOVA) (C–E). (B and F) Experiments were 
performed and repeated 3 times with similar results.
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genotype B of HBsAg contains the same Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$-
#"-GlcNAc glycan located at Asn-$#- of P$#(TDGN$#-CTIPIPSS-
WAF$*, !Supplemental Figure -". These observations suggest that 
Asn-$#- sialoglycans are conserved in all $) genotypes.

Moreover, we found that HBV interacted with human 
SIGLEC.& via the biantennary α(%- linked sialoglycan located at 
Asn-$#- of HBsAg and suppressed TLR ligand–induced cytokine 
production. We further produced an antagonistic, neutralizing 

found that the P$#(SDGN$#-CTCIPIPSSWAF$*, peptide fragment 
of HBsAg, which contains the Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc at 
Asn-$#- !Figure $, A and B", was identical in genotypes C%J. More-
over, Schmitt et al. have reported that Asn-$#- glycosylation is 
present in genotypes A%D !(), ($". Furthermore, the correspond-
ing region of HBsAg in genotypes A and B is P$#(TDGN$#-CTIP-
IPSSWAF$*,, which is almost identical to that of genotypes C and 
D, except S→T at amino acid residue $#& !*$". We also found the 

Figure 6. 10C8 modulates surface 
marker expression in PBMCs from 
CHB patients. (A) MFI of cell surface 
markers on CD14 + cells. PBMCs 
from healthy donors (n = 4) or CHB 
patients (n = 7–8) were incubated 
with 10C8 at 37°C for 1 hour followed 
by incubation with indicated anti-
body and measured by flow cytom-
etry. (B) Fold change of SIGLEC-3 
and (C) CD80, CD86, MHC-I, MHC-II, 
CD40, PD-L1 in CD14+ cells of PBMCs 
from CHB patients or healthy donors 
treated with or without GS-9620. 
PBMCs (1 ! 106) from patients with 
CHB (n = 14–16) or healthy donors 
(n = 9–11) were pretreated for 1 hour 
with 10C8 (3 μg/mL) followed by 
GS-9620 treatment (10 nM and 30 
nM) for another 24 hours. Cell sur-
face markers were measured by flow 
cytometry. All data are expressed as 
mean ± SD. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, 
***P < 0.001 ****P < 0.0001 (1-way 
ANOVA).
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wanese people. Instead, we found ( CHB patients with rs&,-*### 
C/T and rs$(#*/#$/ C/A alleles. Compared with patients with 
rs&,-*### C/C and rs$(#*/#$/ C/C, lower expression levels of 
SIGLEC.& were observed in these ( patients !Supplemental Fig-
ure *B". However, the modulatory effects of $)C, !with and with-
out GS./-()" in surface marker expression !Supplemental Table 
*" and cytokine production !Supplemental Table -" were similar 
between patients with rs&,-*### C/C and rs$(#*/#$/ C/C !major 
alleles" or rs&,-*### C/T and rs$(#*/#$/ C/A. These 'indings 
suggest that $)C, is still effective in patients with rs&,-*### C/T 
and rs$(#*/#$/ C/A.

Given that NIH and our funding agencies no longer support 
biomedical research in chimpanzees, the woodchuck is an alter-
native animal model to test the therapeutic effect of anti-human 
SIGLEC.& mAb in vivo. However, none of our current antibod-
ies can cross-react to woodchuck SIGLEC.&; therefore, we were 
unable to test the potential therapeutic effect of anti–SIGLEC.& 
mAb in the woodchuck. The other potential animal model is the 
genetically modi'ied mouse expressing human SIGLEC$% without 
endogenous mouse Siglec-% !Mcpt*.Cre1/–R(--SIGLEC$%1 mice, 
developed by James Paulson’s laboratory" !#&". These Cre1/–R(--
SIGLEC$%1 mice can be subjected to hydrodynamic injection with 
replication-competent HBV DNA to establish a chronic HBV 
infection model !**", thereby allowing us to test the potential ther-
apeutic effect of $)C, in vivo.

There are several potential limitations of this study regarding 
the potential therapeutic effect of anti–SIGLEC.& mAb. First, all 
of the CHB patients represented in our collected data were treat-
ment naive, and we were unable to show the response of CHB 
patients’ PBMCs incubated with HBV-speci'ic peptides. This 
may be attributed to the low percentage of HBV-speci'ic T cells in 
patients’ PBMCs !less than $+ of total CD&1 T cells after HBV-spe-
ci'ic peptide stimulation" as determined by HBV tetramer. Second, 
SIGLEC.& contains an ITIM motif similar to PD.$ and CTLA.#; 
thus, we cannot rule out the possibility that blockade of SIGLEC.& 
by $)C, may cause undesirable autoimmune side effects as 

anti–SIGLEC.& mAb !$)C," to reverse HBV-mediated immune 
suppression and upregulate surface molecules critical in anti-
gen presentation. Moreover, $)C, had a synergistic effect with 
GS./-() to upregulate cytokine production and the expression 
levels of MHC.I, MHC.II, and costimulatory signals !Figure -". 
Anti–SIGLEC.& mAb !clone WM*&, BioLegend" was still able to 
detect SIGLEC.& in cells pretreated with $)C, at #°C !Supple-
mental Figure 0A", and $)C, was able to induce SIGLEC.& inter-
nalization at &0°C !Supplemental Figure 0B". Therefore, we con-
clude that $)C, was able to induce SIGLEC.& internalization to 
downregulate its expression on the cell surface in the presence or 
absence of GS./-() !Figure -B". In contrast, we did not observe a 
synergistic effect between GS./-() and anti–PD.L$ mAb !atezoli-
zumab" under the same condition !Supplemental Figure ,". These 
observations suggest GS./-() and $)C, may have a synergis-
tic effect to enhance antigen presentation to T cells to generate 
reactive host immunity against HBV in CHB patients. Because 
GS./-() alone was unable to induce seroconversion or reduce 
HBsAg expression in a phase II clinical trial !*(", a combination 
of GS./-() and $)C, seems a promising strategy to boost T cell 
immunity to clear HBV infection and prevent progression to HCC 
via enhancing antigen presentation and cytokine production.

Although chronic liver inflammation leads to liver cirrhosis 
and HCC !*&", a recent study suggested that the occurrence of 
HCC but not liver cirrhosis correlates with immunosuppression 
and immune exhaustion !*#". We demonstrated that SNPs of 
SIGLEC$% !rs&,-*### C and rs$(#*/#$/ C" were associated with 
an increased risk of HCC !Supplemental Table (" but not liver cir-
rhosis in CHB patients !Supplemental Table &". These results are 
consistent with the argument that HBV can activate SIGLEC.& to 
induce immunosuppression, thereby increasing the incidence of 
HCC but not liver cirrhosis. All these observations suggest that 
SIGLEC.& plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of CHB and pro-
gression to HCC.

We were unable to 'ind CHB patients with rs&,-*### T/T and 
rs$(#*/#$/ A/A given the low frequency of these alleles in Tai-

Figure 7. 10C8 modulates GS-9620–induced 
cytokine secretion in PBMCs from CHB 
patients. PBMCs (1 ! 106) from CHB patients  
(n = 4–9) were pretreated for 1 hour with 10C8 
(3 μg/mL) followed by GS-9620 treatment 
at the indicated concentrations for another 
24 hours. The supernatant was collected and 
cytokines were measured by ELISA. All data are 
expressed as mean ± SD. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, 
***P < 0.001 ****P < 0.0001 (1-way ANOVA).
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Plasmids and fusion proteins. The DNA fragments of the human 
SIGLEC.&/-0 ECD were ampli'ied by reverse transcription PCR 
!RT.PCR" from human macrophages and subcloned into the pSecTag(-
hIgG vector to generate the recombinant SIGLEC.&/-0.ECD.Fc fusion 
proteins. The SIGLEC./.ECD.Fc cDNA was a gift from Takashi Anga-
ta !Institute of Biological Chemistry, Academia Sinica". The recom-
binant SIGLEC.&/-0/-/.ECD.Fc fusion proteins were overexpressed 
by the FreeStyle (/& Expression System !Invitrogen" according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. The culture supernatants were harvested 
at day & and day * after transfection, and the recombinant fusion pro-
teins were puri'ied by protein A column !GE Healthcare".

Antibodies and reagents. Antibodies used for Western blot, IP, con-
focal microscopy, and FACS are listed in Supplemental Table 0. Human 
GM.CSF and recombinant IL.# were purchased from R&D Systems. 
Hoechst &&&#( solution !-((#/", phalloidin, Dylight #,, !($,&&", and 
Pierce protein-free !TBS" blocking buffer !&0*0)" were purchased 
from Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic. Recombinant TLR.( ligands !Pam&c-
sk#, catalog: tlrl-pms" and TLR.& 2poly !I:C" HMW, catalog: tlrl-pic3 
were purchased from InvivoGen. GS./-() !CAS $((,*,*.,,.&" was 
purchased from Cayman Chemical. Glycans containing Neu*Ac!α(-
-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc, Neu*Ac!α(.&"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc, Gal!β$.#"- 
GlcNAc, and α(%- linked sialylglycopeptide !*," were provided 
in-house. Protein A Sepharose # Fast Flow beads !$0.*(,).)$" were 
from GE Healthcare. Anti-CD$# microbeads !$&).)*).()$" were 
from Miltenyi Biotec GmbH. Sialidase S !GK,))($" and sialidase C 
!GK,))&)" were from Prozyme.

Puri(ication and quanti(ication of HBV. HBV was puri'ied from 
blood samples of patients with CHB and HBV-transgenic mice !gener-
ated in-house; ref. */". The protocol for HBV puri'ication was followed 
as described previously !-)%-(". HBV viral load was determined by 
RT.PCR according to a standard HBV plasmid provided in-house. 
HBsAg level was quanti'ied by the HBsAg ELISA kit !General Biological".

Identi(ication of glycan structure on HBsAg by nano-LC$MS/MS. The 
analysis of glycan structure on HBsAg was performed as described 
previously !-&, -#". In brief, puri'ied HBV from patients with CHB 
and transgenic mice was fractionated on $(+ SDS.PAGE, and the 
gel was cut into pieces to separate various forms of HBsAg followed 
by trypsin and chymotrypsin digestion. High-resolution and high-
mass accuracy nano-flow LC.MS/MS experiments were performed 
on an LTQFT Ultra !linear quadrupole ion trap Fourier transform ion 
cyclotron resonance" mass spectrometer !Thermo Electron" equipped 
with a nano-electrospray ion source !New Objective, Inc.", an Agilent 
$$)) Series binary HPLC pump !Agilent Technologies", and a Famos 
autosampler !LC Packings". The digestion solution was injected !- μL" 
at $) μL/min flow rate onto a self-packed precolumn !$*) μm inner 
diameter 2I.D.3 5 () mm, * μm, $)) Å". Chromatographic separation 
was performed on a self-packed reversed-phase C$, nano-column !0* 
μm I.D. 5 &)) mm, * μm, $)) Å" using ).$+ formic acid in water as 
mobile phase A and ).$+ formic acid in ,)+ acetonitrile as mobile 
phase B operated at &)) nL/min flow rate. The survey full-scan MS 
condition was mass range m/z &()%())) and resolution *),))) at 
m/z #)).The * most intense ions were sequentially isolated for MS( 
by LTQ. Electrospray voltage was maintained at $., kV and capillary 
temperature was set at ())°C.

Removal of sialic acid from HBV and sialoglycan by sialidase. Siali-
dase S and sialidase C were used to remove terminal sialic acid from 
HBV or sialoglycans according to the manufacturers’ instructions. In 

observed in anti–PD.$ and anti–CTLA.# mAb treatment, even 
though Siglec-% !CD%%" knockout mice do not develop autoimmu-
nity !*-". Unlike blockade of PD.$ and PD.L$ interaction !cell-cell 
interaction", $)C, not only blocks SIGLEC.&%HBV interaction but 
may also inhibit interaction between SIGLEC.& and endogenous 
sialoglycans. Furthermore, whether $)C, can enhance HBsAg 
presentation and reactivate T cell response to HBV needs to be 
further examined in vivo. Third, liver cirrhosis was diagnosed by 
abdominal ultrasonography in the REVEAL.HBV cohort study. 
Given the lack of information regarding the status of hepatic 
encephalopathy and ascites in these patients, we were unable to 
evaluate the Child-Pugh score !a scoring system for evaluating the 
severity of liver cirrhosis". Fourth, the incidence of HCC is based 
on the record in the Taiwan Health Insurance database using inter-
national classi'ication of disease !ICD" codes !ICD./.CM diagno-
sis code $**.) and ICD.$).CM diagnosis code C((.)", as well as 
by computerized data linkage with the National Cancer Registry 
and National Death Certi'ication databases. However, neither 
the ICD code nor the computerized linkage to databases has 
HCC staging information. Therefore, we were unable to correlate 
the severity of liver cirrhosis with clinical staging of HCC in the 
REVEAL.HBV cohort study. Fifth, the recruited SHIP.$/( in fresh-
ly isolated heathy donors’ PBMCs was only exposed to HBV for (# 
hours; thus, the long-term effect of HBV-mediated immunosup-
pression needs be further investigated. Sixth, we incubated HBV 
virion with moDC derived from healthy donors and demonstrated 
that sialoglycan on HBsAg was able to modulate host immunity. 
However, because of the complicated components of the HBV 
virion, we cannot rule out that other viral components, such as 
pre-core antigen, may also modulate host immunity against HBV. 
Further study using humanized SIGLEC$% transgenic mice will be 
able to reveal the bene'icial versus unwanted side effects of anti–
SIGLEC.& mAb in the treatment of CHB.

Methods
Blood donors. Naive untreated HBeAg-positive CHB patients !HBV 
DNA 7 $)* IU/mL" admitted to China Medical University Hospital 
were enrolled in this study to obtain PBMCs. All of the patients were 
negative for other viral infections, including hepatitis C virus, HIV, 
CMV, and EBV. Negative CMV and EBV infections were de'ined 
as negative for CMV IgM and EB.VCA IgM. Healthy donors were 
enrolled from the Taiwan Blood Services Foundation !Taipei, Taiwan".

REVEAL$HBV cohort study. We enrolled &*-) treatment-naive 
patients with CHB from the REVEAL.HBV cohort study !*0". In sum-
mary, a total of (&,,() male and female residents in Taiwan from age 
&) to -* years were enrolled in the REVEAL.HBV cohort study with 
informed consent during $//$%$//(. Patients with coinfection by oth-
er etiologies such as hepatitis C virus, hepatitis D virus, or HIV, were 
excluded. Serum samples collected and frozen at cohort entry and 
follow-up examinations were tested. Regular health examinations 
using abdominal ultrasonography and serological tests occurred until 
&$ December ())*. HCC incidence was followed up to &$ December 
()$, by using the Taiwan Health Insurance database with ICD codes 
!ICD./.CM diagnosis code $**.) and ICD.$).CM diagnosis code 
C((.)" as well as by computerized data linkage with the National Can-
cer Registry and National Death Certi'ication databases. We de'ined 
the cutoffs for ALT and AST based on normal values.
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Cell culture. PBMCs were isolated from the whole blood of healthy 
human donors and CHB patients by standard density-gradient cen-
trifugation with Ficoll-Paque !Amersham Biosciences". In brief, whole 
blood from donors supplied with anticoagulants !EDTA or acid citrate 
dextrose !ACD" was diluted with PBS and carefully transferred !(* 
mL" into a *) mL conical tube with $(.* mL Ficoll-Paque. After cen-
trifugation in a swinging bucket without a break !0-) g, () minutes", 
the mononuclear cell layer was harvested and washed with PBS.

The culture of moDCs was carried out as described previously 
!-/, 0)". In brief, CD$#1 cells were puri'ied from PBMCs by high-gra-
dient magnetic sorting using the VarioMACS technique with anti-
CD$# microbeads !Miltenyi Biotec GmbH". Cells were then incu-
bated in complete RPMI $-#) medium with $)+ FCS !Hyclone" 
supplemented with human GM.CSF/IL.# for -%0 days to generate 
moDCs. The ef'iciency of moDC maturation was more than /*+ 
!Supplemental Figure /".

To test the inhibitory effect of HBV, moDCs !- 5 $)# per well" were 
incubated with HBV virion in different concentrations for (# hours 
before the addition of Pam&csk# !).)* μg/mL" or poly !I:C" !$)) μg/
mL" and IFN-γ !$)) ng/mL" for another (# hours. Supernatants were 
collected to determine cytokine levels by ELISA kits !R&D Systems 
and Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic" according to the manufacturers’ instruc-
tions. To identify the antagonistic anti–SIGLEC.& mAbs, healthy 
donor moDCs !- 5 $)# per well" and CHB patient PBMCs !- 5 $)# per 
well" were incubated with anti–SIGLEC.& mAb for $ hour followed by 
adding HBV virion for (# hours before the addition of Pam&csk# !).)* 
μg/mL" or poly !I:C" !$)) μg/mL" and IFN-γ !$)) ng/mL" for anoth-
er (# hours. Supernatants were collected to determine cytokine levels 
by ELISA kits !R&D Systems and Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic" according 
to the manufacturers’ instructions. In brief, the capture antibody was 
coated on microtiter plates for $( hours at RT followed by the addition 
of supernatant in reagent diluent !RT, ( hours". Then an addition of 
detection antibody !RT, ( hours" followed by streptavidin-HRP !RT, 
() minutes" and coloration reaction using TMB !BD Pharmingen" as 
substrate and (N H(SO# as stop solution. The result was determined by 
using a microplate reader set to #*) nm.

Endotoxin removal from antibodies using Triton X$!!". The endotox-
in removal protocol was based on a previous protocol with some mod-
i'ications !0$". Triton X.$$# !Sigma-Aldrich, /&#((" was added to the 
protein solution to a 'inal Triton X.$$# concentration of $+ v/v. After 
incubating at #°C for &) minutes, the sample was transferred to a water 
bath set at &0°C and incubated for * minutes followed by centrifugation 
at $&,))) g for $) minutes at &0°C. The upper part containing the pro-
tein was collected, and the extraction procedure was repeated $ time. 
To remove Triton X.$$# in the protein sample, Bio-Beads SM.( !Bio-
Rad, $*(,/()" were added to the collected supernatant and incubated 
for $ hour at #°C with constant stirring. Using sedimentation, the Bio-
Beads were removed from the protein. The endotoxin level in protein 
was determined by the LAL test !Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic, ,,(,(".

Detection of cell surface marker by flow cytometry. PBMCs !$ 5 
$)-" from CHB patients and healthy donors were treated with LPS-
free anti–SIGLEC.& mAb !$)C,", anti-PD.L$ !atezolizumab, Roche", 
and hIgG$ control !& μg/mL" for $ hour followed by stimulation with 
GS./-() !$) nM or &) nM". The supernatant and cells were collected 
at (# hours. Cell surface markers were measured by flow cytometry, 
and cytokine production levels were measured by ELISA kits !R&D 
Systems and Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic". To detect SIGLEC.&, human 

brief, HBV virions !quanti'ied by BSA method" were incubated with 
sialidase S or sialidase C under an appropriate dose at &0°C for $ hour 
in reaction buffer according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The 
sialidase-treated glycan substrates were used for the HBV%SIGLEC.& 
binding assay and competition assay.

Interactions between HBV and SIGLEC.Fc fusion proteins. HBV 
virion !$)/ copies/mL" was incubated with recombinant SIGLEC.&/ 
-0/-/.ECD.Fc for $- hours at #°C followed by incubation with Sephar-
ose-conjugated protein A beads for IP. The samples were fractionated 
on $(+ SDS.PAGE before blotting to PVDF membrane and incubated 
in blocking buffer !).)*+ Tween () in TBS containing *+ BSA" at 
#°C overnight. Blots were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat-anti- 
HBsAg Ab !BS.$**0G.HRP" for $ hour at room temperature !RT" fol-
lowed by incubation with streptavidin-HRP !SIGMA $:$),)))" for 
another hour at RT, and signals were developed by ECL.

Competition assay. SIGLEC.ECD.Fc fusion proteins !* μg" were 
coated on microtiter plates followed by the addition of hHBV or 
mHBV in the presence of various concentrations of the following 
glycans: Neu*Ac!α(.-"-Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc, Neu*Ac!α(.&"-Gal!β$.#"-
GlcNAc, and Gal!β$.#"-GlcNAc at #°C for $( hours with protein-free 
blocking buffer at RT. The sialidase-treated and untreated sialogly-
cans were used for the competition assay as described previously !-*". 
After washing with PBST, HBV associated with SIGLEC.ECD.Fc was 
detected by addition of rabbit anti-HBsAg antibody !RT, ( hours" and 
HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody !RT, ( hours" followed by color-
ation reaction using tetramethylbenzidine !TMB" !BD Pharmingen" as 
substrate and (N H(SO# as stop solution. The result was determined by 
using a microplate reader set to #*) nm.

Determination of receptor-virus interaction by bio-layer interferom-
etry. The interactions between human SIGLEC.Fc fusion protein and 
HBV were determined by bio-layer interferometry !ForteBio" !--". 
In brief, the biosensor !ForteBio" was immobilized with the SIGLEC.
Fc, and the binding between the SIGLEC.Fc and HBV was performed 
with running buffer !$) mM Tris·HCl, $*) mM NaCl, ( mM CaCl(, 
( mM MgCl(, pH 0.#" at RT. The valence between HBV and human 
SIGLEC.& was determined by the models proposed by Gargano et al. 
!#$" and Liang et al. !-0", which correlate the strength of multivalent 
association with that of monovalent association as shown in the fol-
lowing: KA, surf 6 F !S 5 $)–("n–$5 !KA, mono"n, where KA, surf is the 
reciprocal of KD !HBV and SIGLEC.&"; KA, mono is the reciprocal of 
KD !biantennary α(%- linked sialoglycopeptide and SIGLEC.&"; n is 
the number of valency; F is the statistic factor in the system; and S is 
equal to #)!Å", which was estimated by Chwan-Deng Hsiao according 
to the crystal structure of SIGLEC.& published on Research Collabora-
tory for Structural Bioinformatics !RCSB" Protein Data Bank !number: 
*J)B". We used & individual bio-layer interferometry results to calcu-
late the n !number of valency".

Generation and characterization of anti–SIGLEC$% mAbs and selec-
tion of antagonistic antibody. Anti–SIGLEC.& mAbs were produced 
from phage-displayed synthetic antibody libraries as described pre-
viously !-,". The generic human antibody was constructed based 
on combining the functional single-chain variable fragment !scFv" 
variants with human IgG !provided by Tse-Wen Chang, Genomics 
Research Center, Academia Sinica" and produced by the FreeStyle (/& 
Expression System. The effect of anti–SIGLEC.& mAb in mast cells by 
the TNP.LP–induced degranulation method was performed according 
to the previous method !#&".
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typing Master Mix following standard protocol. Ampli'ication and 
fluorescent signal detection were performed using ABI 0*))HT or 
QuantStudio * !Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic" in a &,#-plate format with 
a condition of /*°C for $) minutes, *) cycles at /*°C for $* seconds, 
-)°C for $ minute. Genotyping results were analyzed using TaqMan 
Genotyper Software !Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic, version $.*.)".

Statistics. Experimental values are expressed as mean 4 SD. All 
experiments were repeated at least & times, and the results were eval-
uated by the paired sample t test, $-way ANOVA, and (-way ANOVA 
using the Prism software package !GraphPad version *.))". A P value 
of less than ).)* was regarded as signi'icant. Continuous variables 
were compared between ( groups using the ANOVA test, labeled as 
“A” in Supplemental Table #, and presented as the median 4 IQR. 
Categorical variables were analyzed using the χ( test, labeled as “C” 
in Supplemental Table #. Cox proportional hazard regression analysis 
was used to identify factors associated with HCC incidence. SAS ver-
sion /.# was used for statistical analyses.

Study approval. This study was conducted under the Helsinki Dec-
laration of $/0*. All patients provided written informed consent before 
enrollment, and the study was approved by the Research Ethics Com-
mittee of China Medical University Hospital, Taichung !CMUH$)#-
REC(.$*/", and the Research Ethics Committee of Academia Sinica, 
Taipei !AS.IRB)$.$*)**, AS.IRB.BM.$*)$0".
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PBMCs from healthy donors or CHB patients were isolated by Ficoll 
gradient following the manufacturer’s instructions !Amersham". Cells 
were stained with antibodies listed in Supplemental Table 0. All flow 
cytometry data were acquired using a FACSVerse flow cytometer and 
analyzed using FlowJo software !Tree Star".

Confocal microscopy. PBMCs !( 5 $)* cells" isolated from CHB 
patients were incubated with or without anti–SIGLEC.& mAb !& μg/
mL, $)C," on ice. Cells were washed and 'ixed at #°C for $ hour fol-
lowed by incubating in permeability buffer !).*+ Triton X.$)) in 
PBS" for $* hours and blocking buffer !&+ BSA" at RT for $ hour before 
addition of primary antibodies. After incubation at #°C for (# hours, 
cells were incubated with secondary antibodies at RT for another 
hour followed by the addition of phalloidin !$ unit/μL" and Hoechst 
&&&#( for $) minutes before observation under a Leica !Wetzlar" SP* 
confocal microscope.

FRET and fluorescence lifetime imaging. The processes of seed-
ing, 'ixation, permeabilization, and blocking of PBMCs isolated 
from patients with CHB are described above in Confocal Microscopy. 
SIGLEC.& !speci'ied as “donor”" was incubated with primary anti-
body !NBP(.&(,$/" at #°C for (# hours followed by incubation with 
donkey anti-mouse !H1L" Alexa Fluor -#0–conjugated secondary 
antibody !ab$*)$)0" at RT for $ hour. HBsAg !speci'ied as “acceptor”" 
was incubated with primary antibody $)) μL of $) μg/mL !BS.$**0G" 
at #°C for (# hours followed by the addition of donkey anti-goat !H1L" 
Alexa Fluor *#-–conjugated secondary antibody !A$$)*-" at RT for 
$ hour. After staining, cells were washed with PBS and resuspended 
in mounting solution and covered by coverslips. For fluorescence life-
time imaging !FLIM" and FRET analysis, FLIM was recorded on a Lei-
ca SP* confocal microscope. Fluorescence lifetimes were measured in 
cells expressing only the FRET donor and cells expressing the combi-
nation of FRET donor and acceptor. Samples were pulsed with a laser 
!#,, nm" and emitted wavelength !*)) to **) nm" was collected; 
$),))) photons were recorded for each sample. FRET ef'iciency !E" 
was calculated according to the equation: E 6 $–!τDA/τD", where τDA 
is the mean fluorescence lifetime of cells coexpressing FRET donor 
and acceptor and τD is the mean fluorescence lifetime of cells express-
ing FRET donor only !0(".

Detection of SIGLEC$%–associated SHP$! and SHP$) in HBV-treated 
moDCs. MoDCs were incubated with HBV with or without the addi-
tion of $)C, followed by resuspension in lysis buffer before incubation 
with anti–SIGLEC.& antibody. Samples were immunoprecipitated by 
using protein A–conjugated Sepharose, and the immunoprecipitates 
were fractionated on SDS%PAGE before transfer to PVDF membrane 
and probed with anti-SHP.$ and SHP.( antibody. Immunoblots were 
developed by incubating with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG anti-
serum and enhanced chemiluminescence detection reagents !Amer-
sham". To detect the total amount of SIGLEC.&, the blot was stripped 
with Re-Blot Plus Strong solution !Chemicon, (*)#" before being 
probed with mouse anti–SIGLEC.& antibody.

Genotyping of SIGLEC$%. Serum samples of CHB patients !()) μL" 
were applied for DNA extraction using the QIAamp DNA blood mini 
kit !QIAGEN". DNA concentration was determined using a Nanodrop 
())) spectrophotometer !Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic". About $)%() ng 
of DNA was subject to genotyping analysis. Genotyping for rs$(#*/#$/ 
and rs&,-*### of SIGLEC$% was carried out by TaqMan technology 
!Thermo Fisher Scienti'ic" using a predesign-speci'ic probe !assay ID 
C_$#,0&/#_$) and C_$#,0&/*_#), respectively" and TaqMan Geno-
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